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Blake, Don

Kim, Elizabeth

Raghoobarsignh, Roger
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Section B ▪ The Answer is, You are Office 365 found at 

office.com and logged in using you student 

account.

▪

I found this out because it is the most 

obvious thing because of how much we use 

office365 for school work.
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Section C

▪Recipe: Oven Fries, Yet Crispier than 

deep fried.

▪Cook: Adam Ragusea

▪

Twist: The fries are made in the oven 

which means they are much easier to 

make while also being a tad bit healthier, 

yet they are still very crisp.
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Section D

Blog Site: Addicted 2 Success, 

exact link to 

post https://addicted2success.com

/quotes/10-life-changing-quotes-

that-helped-me-create-a-

meaningful-life/

I chose this quote because I feel 

like it is very true, you need failure 

to find true success in my opinion.

https://addicted2success.com/quotes/10-life-changing-quotes-that-helped-me-create-a-meaningful-life/
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Section E

▪ Top Hastags of Febuary 14th

1. #trending https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbEntEJ4Lz/

2. #viral https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbNgh9lEKo/

3. #love https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbPvZ5pUak/

4. #instagram https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbKSalCg_R/

5. #tiktok https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbS8icgdfb/

6. #explorepage https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbQt-zBh6B/

7. #instagood https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbP0hEngM3/

8. #follow https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbM5UAAhHL/

9. #photooftheday https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbPn9NJXiG/

10. #fashion https://www.instagram.com/p/CLbP6tbpc3O/

Source: http://best-hashtags.com/hashtag/trending/
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Section F
Something in 

Nature
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Section F
Something 

Abstract
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Section G

▪ Source: I created my 

own with this 

website https://wordart.

com/create
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z Section H

▪Most Popular Apps 2021

1. Telegram

▪2. TikTok

3. Signal

4. Facebook

5. WhatsApp

Source: https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http

s%3A%2F%2Fwww.gizmochina.com%2F2021%2

F02%2F07%2Ftelegram-tops-the-chart -of-most-

downloaded-apps-worldwide-for-january-

2021%2F&psig=AOvVaw2umfFO5tp4GAZBj7Q5c

kcF&ust=1613747439131000&source=images&cd

=vfe&ved=0CAsQjhxqFwoTCPDpjOnb8-

4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI
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Section I

Source: https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=N7ZmPYaXoic For video

CodingGame: https://code.org/learn
This website has many coding games 

for begninerrs and even can select 
what grade.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N7ZmPYaXoic
https://code.org/learn
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Section J

Digital Citzenship 
Guidelines

Passport
Internet

1. Be respectful, to yourself and others, peopleon the 

internet are still people.
2. Never give personal information address, name, 
phone number and passwords to complete strangers

3. Share only true information and never spread false 
rumours.

4. If someone is bullying you online, block them and 
don't engange in argument and report.
5. If you see someone being bullied report the person 

so they have a higher chance of being banned.
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